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C AP.XLII.1

AN Act to authorize the appointing Of Courts of Inquiry for investigating
thequalification of' Militia Officers-in certain cases.

[5th February, 13.

MOST G cious SVE REIGN.

Pranlc ~ HEREAS the Act passed in the tenth. and eleventh1 veéars of the Reigi ýof
Preaiible _ýV fuis late"Majesty, chapter forty-four, for regulating 'the'iVilitia of ..this«Pro-

vqrce, des not provide for the appointing of ourts of Inquiry forinvestiating
and ctrheiinind cômplaints against officers chrgedwith'accepting or acting under
comrnIssîons Nwithout -beingr qualfi'ed, and it lis.:expedlienit'to mnake provision for.''
v ciitatin the decisions of such complaints: Mv i therefore please:your Majestv
that it mnay be enacted, and be it enacted- by the Kingc's Most. -Excellent -Majesty,
bv and withr the advice and consent of the Legyisiative Council.and Asserâùbly of.the',

ofbv Militiaf ondlli-h

rovince of Lower Canada, constitùted and asse mbled bV Iiteo n ne h
authiority'. of' an Act passed in the Parliament of Great- Britain, intititüled, - g An:

Acttorepeal certain partsof anAct passed in th e fourteenth year of eis na-
Hiestys laintituled, ch Ape Act for mafcinq more ef theui provision fo

Goverment of the Province of Quebec, in North Americat," and to make furthe r
provision for the Government ofthe said Province ;" And itisn hereby enactei by

quiry eg, cm s the authority ýf the same, thatit shal be awful for the Governor, Lioutenant
lit ed f in -

fac i Governor, or person adninistering th Government, upon complaint iMi iwtritincy to
qualifiction hai made under the signature of the party co plaining', (and which t shale
cerb. tye dt of the officer commandn such Battaion or Corps to frward,) that

ay rson as accèpted or acte under a commission appointinghi anofficer
in the ilitia ofr this Province, P iithout beio qualfied according tiL, 'lwo on
corj'laint that sucl a person is not worthy mf enoying such a commission nor of
discharging the duties of the same, to order the holding of a Court of Inquiryin the
Baptaoion or Corps of Militia in which such person has accepted such commission,
to ienqure into, ear anddetermine every such complaint.

murt t, con. hI And he it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that every such Court
ni-t rnacertain of ldquiry sha consist of five officers of the Battalion or Corps in which th person

of accusd has accepted or acted under su.h commission and shanh prceed ithe

manner and accordi to the forms which hovern Courts of Inquiry in His
Majesty's Arne, and that no member of such Court sha receive any indemnifica-
tion for his services as such.

IHI.
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Court iay ap- III. An dbe it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that such Court may
io record their appoint a Clerk -to enter their proceedings and draw up their report. and may :paypîcceedig.. hini. a reasonable allowance for his time and trouble, .wliich alowance:shall.in no.

case exceed'the sumn of twenty shillings currency per diern inclusive of the stationary
which lie shall be bound to provide.

Govcrnor em-. IV. And be it further enacted bv the authority aforesaid, that it shall be lawfull xe.t for the Governor, Lieutenant G·overnor, or persoii administering the-Gove'rnment
"îctîce anin- by warrant under his hand to take out of any unappropritedlmonies in the hands

un - of the Recciver General. all such surns as. shall be. necessary for paying the C.lek
and for defraving the expenses of surnmoning witnesses and Of making them com
pensation, for their expenses and tiine accordinIg to the allowance to be made theni
by such Court.

V. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the autloity aforesaid, that inParty com- 
(piaiîiing u every case in which the party conplaining shall fail. in proving the complaint y

the cornjifaint, 1im. made, he shall be liable to and shall defray ail the costs, allovances and
in be liaane expences which shall be fixed and alloWed by such Court in respect of such enquiry

charges. under the authôrity of this Act, and such Court shall notproceed to the hear of
any conplaint until the party complaining shall have· given securitv to His
Majesty, his heirs and successors to the satisfaction of the said Court and to such
amount as tiev shall think sufficient to answer and defray the said costs allowances
and expences in case of sucl failure as aforesaid, and the amount of suchi security
shall andi may in such case be sued for and recovered in due course of Law in anv
Court of Competent .Juirisdiction in the District or Inferior District in which the
party complaining shall reside.

Penaltv VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that every person
ersns nl- summnoned to attend such Court who shall neither attend according to the sum-

coumi. mons, (of the personal service of which proof shall be made on oath before such
Court,) nor assign a sufficient reason for his non attendance shall incur a penalty
not excecding twenty shillings currency, in default of payment whereof the offender
shall be imprisoned for a time not exceeding eight days.

Court este VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that every such Court,%viîh power to
andninister shall have power to administer all necessarv oaths to witnesses, persons serving.

<u . process and othiers whose afidavit may be necessary in any proceeding before such
Court; and that any person who shall be convicted'of having wilfully sworn .falsely
in any matter in wvhich an oath may be administered under this Act, shàll be
deerned guilty of w ilful and corrupt perjury, and be liable to the pains and penalties:
thereof.

VIIL
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rercni:tn VIII.. And be it further enacted by the:authority aforesaid hat every person.o
7b't whom shall be entrusted the expenditure of any portion f the momes herebyap

anr propriated, shall make Up detailed accounts of such expenditure, showmg the sum
liCCLiltdul advanced to the accountant, the sum actually expended, the balance if any,remain

ing in his .hands, and thearnount of the monies hereby appropriated to:the purpose
for which such advance shall have been made, remaining unexpended in the hands:
of the Receiver General, and that every such account shall be supported by
Vouchers therein distinctly: referred .to by numbers corresponding to the numuber-

ing of the Items. in such account, and shall be made up to and closed on the tenth
day of April and tenth day of October in each year, during which such expenditure
sha1l be made, and shall be attested before a Justice of the Court of King's Bench
or a Justice of the Peace, and shall be. transmitted; to the Officer whose duty it
shall be to receive such account, within fifteen days after the expiration of the
said periods, respectively.

.A iplinetinn o IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the due application

"crie°i of the monies appropriated by this Act shall be accounted for to His Majesty, His
uor tn H Ma- Heirs and Successors through the Lords Commissioners of Ilis Majesty's. :Treasury

jes:y. . . a 
Z

drtaied for the time. being, .in such manner and forin as His Majesty, His Heirs and Suc-
[nid b efle cessors shall direct, and that 'a detailed account of the expenditure'of all such
Liciature. monies shall be laid before the several branches of the Provincial Legislature within

the first fifteen.days of the next Session thereof.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act shall
' th A continue and be in force until the first day of May one thousand eight hundred and

thirty-four,. and no longer.

C A P. XLIII.

A, Act to authorize the advance of a certain sum of Money in aid of ai
Institution for Female Penitents.

[25th February, 1832.]

MOST GRAcIoUS SOVEREIGN.

1W HEREAS Henriette Huguet Latour, widow of the late Duncan McDonell,
in his life time of the City of Montreal, has established and supported ;m'

the said City a certain Charitable Institution florthe reception of Female Penitents,
and it is expedient to aid her in defraying the future expense of supporting the said

Institutioli


